


MotiEtion S.he6e for the O€tune ABounts Der.rtnenr

The need for adequate y motivating olfi@u and stafi at alllevek dl rhe Cenfal and
State Governments ha5 been engaging the attention ot the Government for some lime.
rcepingthi5 in view, th€ Govemment of lndia have introduced Prlne Mininer s Awards for
excellence in Public Adminktration in orderto recognlze ext.aordinaryand innovarivework
dore by officers of the central and stale Governments individuall, or as a sroup or as
o4anirations. A similar motivation scheme had been lntfoduced in the DAD ro morivate
statrand offic€rs to exce intheirwork h has al$ been feh th.t instead oJ the Hars. ome
dtecrly lnvolllng ltself in the activiry of nominarion/ selection of iidivtduals doing
neritorious worlr ceneral suideines could be provrded to the conrblle6 to decide the
Awards at then levelwhile the Hqrs. ofice makes use ofthe darabase available with the
Controlleuto decid€ theAwards at Alltndi. Level.

II. LEVEISAI{D SCAI.F OFAWANDS

b)

rt is n€cessary to fiBt identri/ the lelelof admisribrlity ofthe awards, The
broad paraneteEgoverdlnathis are as followsi

Two awards for the B6t ofn.t6l andl or Te.n of officials {upto rh. sr.Ao
level and ln.ludins Cleic/Audlto/ SA/ AAo/ Aol sAo) would be decided
and Siven by each Pr. conrroller/ controller/ cFA {FVd which wtll be
regulated as perAnnexurel & Annexure-ll enclosed.

Ther. would be 02 Awards each for dain office of PcA(Fys) (ork:ta & the

ln excepdonally deserying €ses, maximum number of awards to be glven
by a Principa control ./controllef erc. under 2,1G) & {b} coud be
enhancedtothreewithlhepiorapprovaloftheHQrs.ofllce. Insucncas€s
allthethree entries would have to he 6orwarded to the Hars, office latest
by2srrluly 2016 for a decirion.
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unde. lfa sd up as p€r

(,) 2 Awards for ARtMy tFAj consistine of 15 lFAsrnciud€s BR, R&D, ctDs and theirfietd offiftr

( ' J 2 Awards foi AtR FoRc€ rFAs @nsisring of a tFAs (Annexure{rJ and

1 Award for N^Vv Ar dr$ti-g oi b tfAs lAnnFyurF'||, dno ther
{,t0

Addl.cGDA (tFA) shall be rhe Nodatotficerlo d€cide the Awards rorthe oftices oflFAs, which shattbe reguiated as perAnneNure{tenctosed.

05 Awads shalt be s'v€n ro the office6
level l.efer para 2.11a)1. rhedhtr,bution

and naff of Hers ofiice upto 5Ao

ardit & Accounts secuon

Provided rhat the number olawards in anv
to two subjectto the condition rhat rhe roral

el Fdk5h. Man}i Awards for rx.etten@

or these Sections coutd be increased
nunber of Awards remains 05.

an a[ Indja bask by the
a/ready shonti5ted by rhe

be selecr€d and Awards eiven on
Mant.ifrom amongst the winners
conholled lr^s/HQ6 ofiice.



i) 04 Awardr have been kept f€serv€d n FlAu. oftice in order to adjust the
same in care Prlnclpal Controllers/Controll€G etc. re.ommend more than

allotied two nominations in ac@rdance wrth n.te belowsub par352.11a)&

(b) .

2.2.1 ForAwardsat principal controller/conholler &
equiElent/Hqrs, oifi .e level

The awards willbe in the form of cash awards to be presented by the CGDA/
Addl.cGDA(lFAy Pr. controllc./ convoller etc. on DAD Day each yeaf. rhe
Cash Awardwould be accompanied by a iophy duly embossed wlth the name
olthe Awardeels)and a (eruncate oentionlns ihe outslandlng work done by
the individ!alorBfoup ot ndividuak and a badge foreach individual.

2.2.2 iakh, Mantri Awards lor Ercellen@

be presenred by Hon bl€
cash Award would b.
name or rhe awardeeG)

done by the individual or

The awards will be in the for6 ol cash Awards to
Raksha Mantri on DAo Day €ach year. The
accompanied by a trophy duly eobossed with the
and a certifiGte mentionine th€ outnandine work
group ofindividuals and a bad€e for€a.h lndividual.

l. uEussaroGraflllEgtgIlgBllgw4la!

3.1 selection for the besl ollicial Award wouid be largely bared on nominations
dade by the immediat€lv superior authority. sr, Auditoc/ Aldit.ts/ clerks
etc. would be nooinated byrhe Mo, thE laiterwould be nofrlnated bythe
SAo/ Ao concerned while the SAo/ AO will be noninated bv the Grolp
ofiicer. For the Team oi ofticialr recommendations will be made bY the
.oncerned Group ofiic€r/ JcD!,/ Addl CDA n lh€ Main office directly
overse€ing the f unctional ar€a concerned.

paramerersforapp.aislnE out5tandine work have b€en drawn up in Sectlon lv

below and ar€ g€neric in nature. These ae illustraljve criteria Pertaining
speciflcally to depannentalsorl. Eremplary wo.k done in these and oth€r
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related areas should also be taken Inro considerarion at the time oldecidins
the Awards. Princlpal controlLere/ PIFA/ Conrblkd Hqu. oftce de tee to
tak€ into account any other f€levant areas a3 well while considennS
neritoriouswork lorthe Awa.ds. However, it would need to be enslred that
the pertomance parameteE are quannflable so that deckions are by and

A cofrdittee headed by the Addl.cDA./Addl.cFA/x.cDA/ lt.CFA etc. and
comprking fou. otherofflceu forthe Pr. controller/ Controlle! tevetAwards,
two or whon @uld be rDAs officerr nay be nominated byrhe PT.CDA/ CoA/
CFA etc in respect ofthe offlces listed ar Annexure'l & Ann€xure il to assess
the suitabilay of various individuals for the AMrds. The committe€
would make app.opriate recommendations in rhe pr€s.nbed iorn fot
nomination (praced at Appendlx) io the Pr. cDA/ coAl cFA etc., whose
decision would be linal, NotwithstaidinC rhe ltipulation at paE 3.1, rt sh.tl
be open fortne committee h€aded bV the Addl, cDA/ Addl. cFAl lCDt/ ICFA
etc, to take cognisance of anv outstandng itemG) of work done by
iidividual{s) or teams in maii olnce and sub-ofices and make suo mot!
recommendationstothe Pr. contF lers/conlollers.

For the Main olfice of PcA (Fyt, the Awards may be d€cided by the
PCA(Fys) Kolkata on the recommendations ofrhe comotts to be chaked by
coA (Fts) and comprisins three ofcets Gtlean 2lDAs officers). For the
orsanhation ofcrA (Fyt, the Awards may be decided by the clA {Fvt on the
recommendations of the committe€ to b€ chaired bv Addl.ctA/ JctA and
conprhins three ofnce6 {ar east 2 lDAs office6). For olfices under tFAr as
listed at Anne\ure tr, the swards ro be decided by Addt.cGDA (tFA) sha[ be
based on the rsommendstions of national lavel comfritlee, comprhing
three lFAs nomlnated by the Addl.CGDA {lFA), in tne pEscribed lorm ot
nomination (Appendix). The senior mosr ofrhe nominated tFAs shal b€ the
chairperson ofthe commiitee, who shall nohinate one of rh,c other tFAs on
theConmitlee as MemberSeoetary The Secretariat for the Committeewill
be provided by the Member Secretary under th€ ovecll slidance of the
Chatpe6on. The sahe process as in paG 3.1 would be adopred for
noni.alions and it shal be open lor the cohmitteeG)to rak€ @snisance of
any ollstanding item(s) of work done by the individu.s or teams in mai.
otnce aid sob offices and make suo motu recommendarions to the
Addr.cGDA (rFA), PcA(Fys)and clA {Fys).



Fof the awards for Sections in HO6 oflice. followmg aiianEemenr shat be

nomination wil be sent by
ofice, erc. to the tt.c6DA
per Appendrx encr.sed by

Forthe Awards to b€ decided on an al tndia basis,
tn€ PGDA/ PCA (Fys)/ CtA {Fys)/ csDA/ cFAs/ Hers.
(ANl in the pres.rtbed selfcontajned pbfdrma.s

Since the Awards are to be nece$arity 3iven away on lstOctobeL i_e. on DAO
Day each year, each PCDA/ PcA(Fyt/CDtcFA(Fyt/ ctA (ry9/ Ha6 Office
€t.. wilr draw up their tine schedute jn su.h a mann€r that th€ Awards for
ed!h ofrhe cteeoriesa Ina'sed ol 2S' Juty lOlG oo5nrv"ty.

PARAMEICRS PNOPOSID TOR APPNAISIIVG MENITOAIOUS WONK

Parameters for nominarins / deddins the awards as suSaested betow 3re
illustrative and not exhaustive. The HqE Ofiic€ suCCens a xst or ,uch
param€t.B bas€d on which the ConrrolleE may be ffee ro re orienr the
guldelinesto suh rhei orgaikations, However, the performance parameters
would need to be quantfiabe so that dechions are by and tar8e objective,
Somesuggested paramer€6 arc as to ows:

IT

{HRO)



> subsianrial audit objecti.ns andl or useful tnanciar adv,e readine to
necessary reftection IncruciatAudn Reporrs 5uch asthe MfAt/tAR. tf
rhe same have led to overatt sysren impbvenent, n€cessary nore

> Specla d.ive leadinB ro ctearan@ of otd outstandin8 oemands and

> Special iiniatives lead ng to speciat f..us on generafly nes,eaeo areas
ofwork such as re.ord nanasement,ex.eptional maintenai.e offi es
and docuhents vD. proper indexing, paatn6tion, bindingand stackine
o1 fe.ords, retention ol ontv cunenr records, iot/owhg of stiputated
tim€ 5chedules 60r reteniion ot records etc.

> lnens ve use and dGsenin:tion of intormation througn €Ectrofuc
too lssuchasPcandwAN.  promot inssrea teruseofsuchtoo tsshoud
be iaken dle note oi

> Innoduction of novet interadtve hethods inctlding dev€topment ot
appropnate soft war€ to. sentement of ertevances.

> Outstanding efforrs ih the mptementation of automated syst€ms tn
the Depadment Notable contribution by progra
side, especlally in seneratine wortcbte software.

> speciar effods undedaken in rainins and o&M nders such as
developing iniovarive tEtning modu es, audio vklal and dEance
learning packages, cohpilation oi tulet regutations and €xecutive

> Remarkablyoriainal nnovations/ideastorimprovemenrhrunctions.

8e.r.oJ'se oensn5/ @u6. mdteriaF

Ex[aofdinary wo.k don€ in the sphere of ctearance ot suspens€
accolnt' s€nlehent ofDtDschedutes et .

Succ€ssfulimpl€oentarion of EDp packases on th€ factories accolnrs
sid€ leading to nore accurate esrimates being wod€d out In espea
of factory a@unts and sup€rioraudit pracflces beingadopred.

Outstandin8 performance studies teadins to subsrantiat tssues being

some parameteGfor tFA ofiic€s are propos€d as under:

. txDendirLre rtearan.eot oropordt5 rorp.o(uren e1,
r Crltical exaninarion of the expendtrure proposats,
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Applicauon of Rules, Resulatjons and pbcedures wbjte
eraminlng the expendit!re proposats.

Transpaf eicy in the worlins.

Responsivene$lorhe needsof the ctien$.

Due recosnition needs to b€ Siven to outstandins perform.nce in any ol lhe
above areas, panicula y in hard sbtions. ofticers .nd staff invotved in
deteciing and preventnB irdds and/ or achievins soberantiatsavinst would
arso be€iven du€ recqnition Th€ hish achiev€(s)l award€e{s)may be siven
approp.iare arte.tion by their profile beirg relected tn depanmenral
publications, webshes et., While makinA recommedalions to th€ pr
contoller/ conholler/ principal rFA, the commiitee wi ensure that the
indivldual{s) re@nmended are .tear liom rbe vigitanc€ angte, maintaii
satGfactory public condoct and hale a ctean ima8e. The ApARs of the
individuah should be above eeneralbenchnarks and they dust be resutar as
well as DUn.tual in attendance.

rSavin3s achieved as a result ot Financiat Advice during
enmlnatlon ol proposals.



List of PrinciratC.itro[.8/Cortrole6
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2. San3alore

Ch.nd,carh
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l?!pcr

8..
9. Mumbai
5.
10. Newpeth i

12.
13,

Bansalore
chennai
Guwahati

!y!!6bad

15,
16,
t1.

rElarPur

22.
U!!!c-23

NewDelh i
25.

27.



Ainexurell

LlJt of oflicer lo be counted es *!.bte uni$ under tne Fa.toris odani$tion

1. q!atl!rj!{!in ofnce
2.
3. cFA (Fvi), avadiGrolp/r72l r 90/ MBI Pojed

CFA(Fvs l
5, CFA {Frs), Dehradun Group ol Factones
5. cFA{ty3l, SeffalGroup of Factories

CFA lFys), labalpw croup of Fadories
3. cFA (Fvs), rGnpurGroup ofFactores
9. cFA {Fys), Kdee croup ofFaclories
lo.

tlot.r Theoffice(s), whe.e nellh€rany cFA ls posted on tulltime basis nor additlonal .haree
has been enkusted to any sAG level officer, the p.n{Fy5) shatt rhatise the awa.ds
based on the recoomendations of the committee to be ch.ned by Addl.CFA
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A4!s!d!!

Ust oi oliq to b. @utrrld .r leEt str.6d.rth. tFA r.a p

l. AS!!I : 02 Awards

3. Ptfa {crDs)

6. |FA(€C)

10 rFA lsc)

13. |FA{R&D}



. !au!

l l

1 Prfa(NHqt

2. rtA {ENCI

a, rFA (sNc)

5, lfA lP-75) & Preiet varsna

Ir. aEIolfI

2. |FA{rlCtMc)

3, |rA (ai Trg c.mmadl
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DAD AFrdr

I{ohln.rion th

1. AEa under whldr ihe hom inarion k being nade {ptease tick U

AP!!!C!

o rhpEhenration of Inno@iva kheoe/proj€crs_
o BrinSing pe@ptihte eynenic change, and buitdjng up innhuhonr.
q Makin8 pobtic delrery systeme efiJdenr and mrrupnon rca
o Showiry i.novation and daptation ro n€er 5t*ehordeE, Eqlir€menrs.
os€tti4 hiSh nandard! ofFrut.es.nd onl|nued inpbven€fti 3howit hichreadeEhlp quatid8 and amprottn3 .mployee mot hflon et..

z. Detairs of the Nohjn4 (5):

(a) Name ot rhe rndrvidu.t G, 4$o$rbte (D,./Mi./M, )

(.) compt€r€ poltat Add.es {wtth pin code):
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3- ride or the sp€.in c in iiiatire/ffojecr for whi.h rhE nom,nanon c being had€:

1..,,..L1,1&"T"'li,ij"'* lositiw ootclme5 has the p'ored/,niiai* @ntributed

o Conristenc.y, Equny andlor eqlatiry o, opponunjry
o Utrlfomtw.rdnandadhadon

o Oper.tion.t @nw.ten@ and ea*
s TEns'omatim of adhinterhrion
q shpldietion of pro@do€! and pbe$es
o sho@shA of b6t pE.tje,



o pronotionofteahwo.k

o Betrerqualitofsetoi@

o TaGei surpastn8 in terms otquatiryandquantum orr€rursand tihetiness
a hftdu.rion ofa uniqqe idea ora dktinctiveiynewapprcaci

o Factlttating tcrrnabting,/F 60@rnan.e
o Creatinsproductive assetsof hninsnatu.e
o rmreatsd efric@ncy lRedked tine and/or co5t ofsenrce derivery and/or improvedquarivand quantum or ouiput)
o Reduc€d coruption

o Govenment pr.ces Re.eisineering/Reviraliz.rion.

> Prioriti4and purydses
> stlateciesadopted

> rnnohiive frerhod5 used
> Period/durarion of the projecr niriation/tmpremenbtiun
> Oi.ome./c' ames r.<Li,rB f,on.he p,oied/triridnvc
> tu@ptiomr mh€venor5 0n jubltantiaton of each or lhe chos€n/ticked oui.omesI sted above, provide a desfiipriw nore 6f nor oore ihan so words)
> iole/natureofinvotvehent ofthe nominee i. the Initia!ve/prcject

. 
h addition to the abrye nairatve, a ser contain€d note n bu teted rom (rorbro.hur€)in not morethan 1OO words dayatso be attached

hrortant tdres on rh€ AErd s.heftl

c) 
l]s.Awad 

is open td DAD oificiars up to rhe rever or sr. Ao and tnctudesAos/AAosAeniorAuditofs/Audito6/ctek et ., 5etuhg in the oAD.



l 5
(b) fie Initi.tve/prcjecl should be 'n eucce$tut inpt€mentado. tor ar re.n one (01)

ye$.s on date of nomination.

lcl ror Awads to be dectd€d bv the c6DA" ̂ oninalonr hay be nad€ in the fomat
presoibed above, in sof( and hard @py form (i €opiet and maited dir€clty ro th€

Ear : 07 r -2567 47 a3, ?167 47 a!

(d) Noninatiomshoutd.ea.h oi or beforc 3diruty2016.

(e) Nomi.aijons wirh tn.omplete data o. 3kerchv detaih and rct supponed by
pe.ffred h€ein, aE rabteto be feieded.

{r) h ari hatteB ol this Award schene, the decrsion ot the contEl.f ceneGt ot
oerence Aftountv Addiion.t Conrol€r Gener.i of O€tence AccounE/prin.ipat
contrcrre/ c.fto[e/ chref rntemar Audit.r (Fye), as rhe 6se mav be, woutd 6e

kJ can€$iis m anyrormwrl b.a disrnc.diedvantde.


